ABSTRACT: Using a laboratory model system comprised of newly settled oysters Crassostrea virginica and established fouling species (BotryLloides sp initially, and others including Styela claw and Ciona intestinalis as the experiment progressed), w e tested how differences in food supply and competitor density may affect post-settlement sunivorship and growth of sessile marine invertebrates over a 44 d period. After 15 d, results were mixed but ind~cated that both food and density conditions affected growth and survivorsh.ip significantly, with some suggestion of high food levels ameliorating high density effects However, 44 d after settlement, oysters had reduced survivorship and growth when competitors were present regardless of food level. Thls study suggests that localized food depletion by juveniles and/or adults of resident species may have a negative effect on recruitment in fouling communities, even when space is not limiting.
INTRODUCTION
For benthic fauna with planktonic larval stages, recruitment success may be determined by factors (e.g. current regimes, predation) in the water column prior to settlement (e.g. Ketchum 1954 , Keough 1983 , Butman 1985 . Gaines et al. 1985 and/or factors which exert their effects at the time of settlement and shortly thereafter. The latter include the amount of available space (e.g. Roughgarden et al. 1985) , habitat structure (e.g. Dean 1981 , Keough & Downs 1982 , Bros 1987 , Stocker & Bergquist 1987 , and the presence of competitors and/or predators (e.g. Sutherland & Karlson 1977 , Dean & Hurd 1980 , Gallagher et al. 1983 , Whitlatch & Zajac 1985 , Woodin 1985 . In previous studies (Osman et al. 1989) we were able to demonstrate experimentally that newly settled individuals of the oyster Crassostrea virginica suffered reduced survivorship and growth when competing with a variety of sessile invertebrates. Our observations suggested this was a consequence of local reductions in food resources by competing species. Here, results are presented from a laboratory experiment designed to isolate effects of food supply and competitor density on the survivorship and growth of newly settled oysters. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
At the initiation of the study (July 1987) , the encrusting ascidian Botrylloidessp, was the dominant competitor on 10 X 10 cm plastic panels being held in the field and was used as the initial competitor in the experiment. (It is uncertain whether the Botrylloides species concerned is B. leachior B. diegensisand we are therefore reluctant to assign it to a specific species.) To begin the experiment, the density of Botrylloides sp. on each field panel was manipulated to produce one of 3 density treatment levels: control (C, 0 % cover of Botrylloidessp.), low (L, ca 50 O/O cover) and high (H, ca75 % cover). Following these manipulations, all the panels were exposed to competent oyster larvae Crassostrea virginica in the laboratory which metamorphosed and attached in 12 to 15 h (Osman et al. 1989) . After counting the number of oyster larvae which had settled, the panels were placed in 7.6 l plastic containers which were three-quarters submerged in a large flowing seawater table at the Marine Sciences Institute, University of Connecticut. Eachpanel went into a separate container. The position of the containers in the seawater table was randomized. Each container was aerated and received a continuous flow of unfiltered seawater, pumped from Long Island Sound, except during algal addition periods (see below). Containers were cleaned every week to remove both organisms which had settled on the inside walls and debris which accumulated on the bottom.
There were 3 replicates each of 9 treatment combinations (3 density levels X 3 food supply levels). Food supply was manipulated by exchanging a set volume of the seawater in each container with an aliquot of the same volume from algal cultures (primarily Isochrysis galbana T-ISO). The 3 food levels consisted of a control with no algae added, a 25 % volume supplement and a 50 % volume supplement of algal cultures (food levels 1, 2 and 3, respectively). Each feeding period lasted from 8 to 10 h and algae were added to expenmental containers approximately every other day. Prior to adding algae, water flow into the containerstvas shut off andvolumes of seawater were poured off corresponding to food treatment levels given above. This volume was then replaced from the algal culture. Air was kept bubbling in the containers throughout the experiment to ensure mixing during feeding periods and adequate oxygenation of the seawater. At the end of the feeding period, seawater flow into all the containers was reinitiated.
Algae were cultured out-of-doors in 345 1 tanks with semitransparent fiberglass walls. Algal cultures were started by half-filling the tanks with filtered (5 pm) seawater and adding 12.5 g of NUSALTS (Algal Culturing Salts, Argent Chemical Laboratories), and a 1 l inoculum of Isochrysis galbana. After 2 d the tank was topped up with filtered seawater. Algal inocula were maintained in the laboratory in 500 m1 flasks using a modified Provasoli's culturing medium (Provasoli 1968) .
Since algal concentrations in the cultures varied over time, concentrations in the experimental containers were sampled during the course of the experiment by obtaining 20 m1 water samples from randomly selected containers of each food level treatment. These samples were fixed using several drops of Lugol's solut~on, and algal counts were later made using a Sedgewick-Rafter counting chamber.
The experiment was initiated on July 13, 1987 and sampled 15 and 44 d afterwards. At each census, counts and size measurements of Live oysters on the panels were made using a dissecting microscope at 16x and 4 0 x fitted with an ocular micrometer. Also, qualitative observations were made on the coverage of Botrylloides sp. and other potentially competing species which had settled on, the panels. Statistical analyses, detailed in the results, were performed using SAS (1982) .
RESULTS
Algal concentrations vaned over the course of the experiment but differences between food level treatments were maintained (Fig. l ) Osman et al. 1989 ) increased, including the solitary ascidians Styela clava, Molgula manhatensis and Ciona intestinalis, and the arborescent bryozoan Bugula turrita, usually in proporbon to the starting densities of Botrylloides. As such, overall competitor density levels (but not species identities) were roughly maintained during the experiment. Control panels always remained clear.
Survivorship
The mean percentage of newly settled oysters which survived to Day 15 was higher on control and low density panels which received algal adbtions (Fig. 2 ) An overall analysis of variance (ANOVA) indicated that density, food, and time effects on oyster survivorship were significant ( Table 1) . Interactions between main effects were not significant, except for the Density X Food interaction, suggesting thelr influences were not additive. Given this interaction, the data were further analyzed by testing density and food effects separately (Table 2 ). These indicated competitor density effects on oyster survivorship were statistically significant over the course of the experiment, but food effects were only marginally significant.
Size supplement (Fig. 3) . Within low density panels, oyster mean size was also slightly higher on L3 panels. Size differences between treatments were much more pronounced on Day 44. While there were no differences between zero and high food supplement treatments on low and high density Botrylloides sp. panels, oyster size increased sharply with increasing food on control panels. Between densities, oysters grew to larger sizes
DAY 44
On 15, differences in Oyster size were not great were found on C3 panels which received a high algal Treatment designations as in Fig. 2 Table 1 . Crassostrea virginica. Results of 3-way ANOVA of density, food and time effects on survivorship of newly settled oysters. Data were expressed as the O/ O individuals surviving of the total number which settled on a plate (see Osman et al. 1989) . Data were log (X + 1) transformed prior to analysis to improve heterogeneity of variances. (Arcsine transformation, which is generally used for percentage data, increased variance differences between treatmenfs due to large differences in the number of oysters which initially settled on the panels.) The analysis was performed using the GLM procedure in SAS (1982) on C2 and C3 panels relative to sizes attained on any of the panels containing competing species. Statistical analyses indicated that density, food and time effects on oyster size were significant (Table 3) . However, all the interactions between main effects were significant. There were no significant differences in oyster size between replicates of treatments. Effects on oyster size were further analyzed by partitioning the data by treatment type and time of census (Table 4 ) . Separate l-way ANOVA's indicated both factors had significant effects on each date.
DISCUSSION
Results indicate that differences in both food supply and density of competitors can alter the survivorships and growth of newly settled oysters. Although these effects generally were statistically significant, there were no consistent trends over treatments, especially on the Day 15 census (Figs. 2 and 3 ). Mean survivorship of newly settled Crassostrea virginica was usually higher on control panels than on other panels, but high survivorship was also found on L3 and H1 panels. Similar trends were generally evident with respect to oyster size on Day 15. The largest individuals were found on C3 panels, but growth was also high on L3, H1 and H3 panels, suggesting that increased food supply may have compensated for any competition effects (on the L3 and H3 panels) at least during t h~s period following settlement. These mixed trends in early survivorship and growth may be due to differences in local conditions on the scale of a newly settled oyster's ambit.
Differences within and between treatments were more consistent and pronounced by Day 44. Both survivorship and size increased with increasing food supply on control panels, and C2 and C3 values were higher than low and high density values at each food level. Thus, as the oysters and resident species grew, the spatial scale of interactions may have increased yielding results that reflected general conditions over the experimental panel. It also appears that rather than continuing to mediate any density effects, increasing food exacerbated them with time. At increased food levels, co-occurring species on low and high density panels (primarily Styela clava and Ciona intestinalis by Day 4 4 ) grew to larger sizes (pers. obs.). We believe Table 3 Crassostrea virginica. Results of 3-way ANOVA of density, food and time effects on growth of newly settled oysters.
Differences between replicates was also tested. Sizes were log ( X + 1) transformed prior to analysis to reduce heterogeneity of variances. The analysis was performed using the GLM procedure in SAS (1982) Previous studies have shown that the early mortality of newly settled fouling species can be due to overgrowth, dislodgement from the substrate and/or predation (e.g. Keough & Downs 1982 , Davis 1987 , Stocker & Bergquist 1987 , Osman et al. 1989 . Results of this experiment suggest that food supply, and how that supply is affected by resident species, may also be an important determinant of recruitment success. Buss (1980) showed that competition for food between adult fouling organisms is important, being an extension of competition for space. Other studies suggest that competitive interactions between suspension feeders may be mediated via local food resource depletion (e.g. Buss & Jackson 1981, Peterson & Black 1987, and references therein). In this study, such interactions were primarily between newly settled oysters and adult and juvenile fouling species. Mortality resulting from overgrowth did not appear to be important in this experiment. Dead oysters were usually evident by empty shells, coverage by Botrylloides sp. decreased during the experiment, and higher densities of fouling organisms on L and H panels were due to the presence of solitary, suspension feeding species such as Styela clava and A4olgula manhatensis. Thus, competition for food and fouling communities may occur over all life cycle stages and in the absence of Limiting space, depending on food levels and the density and sizes of resident species.
In previous experiments we found that fouling organisms, including Botrylloides sp. and species with similar colony morphology, generally enhanced settlement of oyster larvae, but in some cases oyster mortality in the subsequent 1 to 3 mo was higher in the presence of such species relative to clean panels (Osman et al. 1989 ). This experiment indicates that the mean cause of post-settlement oyster mortality was local food depletion by CO-occurring species. It also illustrates that interactions within fouling communities can change from positive to negative during the recruitment period.
While the importance of food supply level on growth and reproduction in suspension feeding bivalves is well known (e.g. Newell & Bayne 1980 , Bayne & Newel1 1983 , and that established populations can deplete food resources both locally and over larger habitat areas (Peterson & Black 1987) , our results point to the importance of this factor to survivorship and growth of newly settled individuals. The quality and quantity of seston available to oyster populations, and fouling communities in general, varies on several spatial and temporal scales (Berg & Newel1 1986, and references therein). The range of algal concentrations in this study was typical of that found in the field (Conover 1956 , Nixon & Oviatt 1973 , Mountford 1980 . Population abundances of fouling species and the eventual size of individuals over unit time may therefore be determined not only by the effects varying food supply has on individuals following recruitment, but also by such conditions just following settlement.
